Connecting with Youth
Eco Ambassadors Program

Erica, Glenn, Mariah, Rashaun, Steven, Troy, Kimberly
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Join the conversation!

#GreenTeamSummit

#GetConnected

@faithinplace
Emerging Environmental Leader

- Overview of Program
- General Weekly Routines
- Review of Calendar & Activities
- The Recruitment/Selection Process
The Eco Ambassador Experience

- Why should youth be engaged in their faith communities on efforts for climate change
The Eco Ambassador Experience

• How would youth suggest a Green Team of Adults at a house of worship better engage with young people? And why is this so important?
What tangible things can an adult Green Team leader do to better engage with local youth on projects?
The Eco Ambassador Experience

• Share types of projects that can be exciting, educational and transformative for youth?
Exhibitor Passport

- Visit Exhibitor tables throughout the day
- Have them stamp your passport
- Turn in your passport with at least ½ stamped & completed Exit Survey to be entered into a drawing for prizes
Join the conversation!

#GreenTeamSummit

#GetConnected

@faithinplace
Stay Connected!

Karen Winters Youth Coordinator

karen@faithinplace.org

www.faithinplace.org